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SILVER-COPPER PRODUCTION - Hans Guhr, president of Hecate Gold Corp., reports negotiations ~
SCHEDULED FOR THIS FALL are underway for the custom milling of silver-copper ore from "

Hecate's 75%-owned Silver King property near Nelson, B.C. Hecate ~.
will"start mining the main high-grade silver vein in fall 1981 and have agreed in princip~e ~
tosupp1y ore to David Minerals' mill, 35 miles away.

i, The Sil,ver King has about 80 ,000 tons ot proven reserves grading 8.5 oz. silver per ton
an~,2.1% copper having a net cash value of some $11,000,000.

'o/ Exploration has also indicated the possible presence of large tonnages of disseminat~~
lower grade silver/copper mineralization on the Silver King. Several major mining firms .'
h~eexpressed interest in investigating its long-term potential, including Riocanex, Kerr
Addison Mines and E & B Explorations. Cominco Ltd., a 25% owner of the Silver King, are also
considering, with Hecate, exploration of the proPerty's high-tonnage, low-'~l''i(}e rote:c.tial.
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HOST VENTURES LTD.
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EllC01.1Pu-'\.'JllJ'J DRILL HOLE AND _ Hoot Ventures Ltd. are currently ~oring.. ,tfieir go% .. ('lwued §!.!!!r
D1JTU' A~;2AYS RAlSE RESERVES King mine property near IJ-.lson,B.C., ''by---$''ampling the surface

dumps and diamond drilling on three different areas of the
pn.:p"rt

J
'. Hf)~t president Jeremy L. Wise says the project is being managed by l-tineQ.,lest

E;q,;lc)l'atirJll Associates Ltd. Preliminary assays from detailed sampling of eight nf the
3lIf,1ce dUlIlpO i,ndlcate the existence t"f 8,500 tOIlS of dump and related material averaging
Ii. ~/S QZ. ~:ilver pel' ton and 1. 72% copp~r with every chance of a further 3,000 tono of
cC"':I-~rable grade. This is in addition to previouslY reported underground reserves of 76,000
+-,'::JlS gl'~din.g 8.6 oz.silver/t, 2.1% copper and 0.9% lead.

Vi<.Ur1ond drilling has ir1'1ica ted a 300 -foot extension of the Iroquois vein structure
~:l\~.r~ pr~vious surface samples assayed a high f"If 10 nz.oilver/t. Recent surface ~a.mples
gJ'ad~rj f\ high of 6 ("lZ. 5ilver/t:· DDIl-SKD-l i.ntcrsect~d the Iroquois vein about loor-.et bellltw
S'H'face ,.,v~r a width of 8! feet, grading 1.0 (')z.5ilver and 0.02 cz.g.,ld/t. DDH-SKD-1, a ewp
r'.l tl)Q fpet along 3trike, intersected 8 feet of vein material. Drilling 120 feet furthf!r
.r~ J r-ng :3 tl'ike intersected a similar width of vein. Assays are pending fer these two h,..ltts.

g""uel't lrnge, P. Eng., of HineQuest stated that while the grades are l4W the widths
e.nd al tt:'l'ation Justify further drilling. Hnst is n w drilling near the ~ld Dandy tunnel
...lh~r~ I'C?cent trenchina revealed significant ~lneralizatiC"nover five feet.
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